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M. A. Lkonard has recently been elected a
Justice of Uie Pence at Plerpont. -

Accident. Mn. Gborgb Hcotillb, of this
Tillage, slipped and full, the other da, break-
ing one or her amis.

Tub New Year Dancb that was given liy
Flie Co. No. i. Is spoken of as one af the
snost pleasant ponies of the season.

Thb Officeiis of Ihe A. Q. C. would res
peclfully announce that there will be no meet-
ing of the Club next week week of prayer.

' We are glad to see the Hon. L. 8. Sherman
again upon our streeta, and mingling socially
and In a business way with his fellow citizen?,

C. E. Bnucr,' rcnl estate ajreut, reports the
ale the past week of Qkohqe Cooper's house
nd lot on Chestuut street to James Shepard.

Price fWOO.

The Painesvillu Journal lias gotten out a
2ew Year's address for Its carriers, a copy of
which has been sent us. It Is a gem of

..typographical taste and beauty.

' Impictmkt, The Grand Jury at the pres-
ent lertn of the U. 8. 'Circuit Court, found an
indictment against Henry Haiuiis, P. M. ot
litis viMajre, upon Iho charge of detaining lit-
ers.
Jcdgb Cubhiho, of the Probate Office, has, we

learn with regret, been constrained by contin-e- d

ill bealflL, to rcslu his office, which took
efTect on the 4th ine. K. J. Bktts, Esq., of
Jtfferson, is named as the successor. Air. B.
"will fill (he office with acceptance uuJ credit.

Our. Methodist Bretfirkn continue daily
Tneetrnjrs in the nfteruoon, and are enjoying
the ministration of Kev. Dr. Wythe of K.rie,
who gives general satisfaction, and tlieae is a
wore thau usual though If among lhe
people upon nnseen and eternal things.

Blakesj.ee has just received a large and
varied addition to ills stock of Albu ras, Ster-
eoscopic View and Stereoscopes, very attract-
ive and desirable, as well as cheap and within
reach. A llittle time spent in looking over

i theui, might add something la your happiness.

The Social Rooms of the Plymouth Church,
Cleveland, have been enlivened by the arrival
of a superb Bradbury Piauo, the generous
Christmas girt of Geo. Hall, Esq. Mr. Hull's
success in business enables him ta be gener-
ous, and a generous act brings as much pleas-
ure to him as the next man.

Lunatic Sol. Hcmpiikey, being bereft of
reason, made an attempt upon the life of his
brother, William with aa axe on Wednesday
last, and was taken charge of by the village
police and placed In the lockup until arrang-ment- s

Huld be made to take him to the asy-

lum at liiewburg.

Edoar Hall, real estate agent, reports the
following transfer of property, UiroiufJU bis
agency :

The farm belonging to Jacob Brides, loca-
ted In Harpersfidd township, to Geo. Chap-
man of this place, in exchange for Lis resi-

dence on Centre street

The Rain of gatunduy night and Sunday
last, from tbe frozen and impervious condition
of .the earth, found Its, way mostly to the
creek, and on Monday that stientri overflowed
5tanks, spread itself over the broad flats,
shutting. off travel from the dtlter side by bo lb
the Osbora and Newell crossings.'

At the Presbyterian church on Sunday eve-
ning .last New Years eve Uie Pastor and
people of Uie Cmgregalional cJaurch assem-
bled wits taieir neighbors across the way, and
the Bev. J. IT. IfGiffkrt gave a sermon-- sot

Ills regular annual statistical one, but one
suggested by the occasion based upon the
theme of man's mortality and piogress in Uie
Journey of life, of which eaca. dosing year
it solemn reminder. The regular aanual
sermon is reserved for a future occasion.

The sheriff of Stevoiuon. C ., III., took from
the care custody of sheriff Stiles, on
Wedaesday evenlog last, a culprit who had
broken jail in that county some four or five

' months since, and had with bis wife, been
topping for a short time la Jefferson. Our

county seat U a poor asylum for rognes out-
side of Uwseouoty hotel. Suspecting that all was
not right with tiiia fellow, Sheriff Stiles luid the
wire for drawing bim out, and soon got in-

formation enough to telegraph for facts and
discription, which was such as to warrant his
arrest sad deieaUon. His crime was forgery.

Tos Congregational church assembled in
ensretj meeting on Tuesday afternoon last, for
the purpose titan expression upon the matter
of continuing for another year, the services of
the Key. Mr. Towi.e, their pastor. Tbe vote,
w learn, wa nqforPrable for the continu-
ance. Mr. TpwIb, though a young msntbis
being Ills firsf sharge has been we believe,
a faithful shepard, of unexceptionable walk,
eevqted, tq JtU wflfk, and experience has not

' peep without the fruit of readiness, force and
strength. A reciprocal arraqgment has, we
understand been entered, into, wblck may ol
ylate bis imrqadlato (JepArture,

'
MMsJBixaw, the wlfonf our fellow oltlzen,

Ir. A B.. B.MBT, who has been so hit.' grad-

ually approaching ler Jiasnlqtion, was reliev-
ed. Iron) qr suffering by death, on Sunday
atoraiqg last, aged 8T. The remains were tak- -

a for luterment to Conneautville, but at Gl-rar-

the Erie 4 Pittsburgh road refused to re- -

cleve the coffla witliout satisfactory evidence
of the disease pausing death. It therefore be--

cams aeeessory to procure such evideuce from

I ourcltixsns. Tbls Was dispatched, and w
suppose bad tb effect to remove objections,
spd suffer (be coffin to pass, aqd thfl friends
to' proceed la the disoharg of lb last sad du-

ty to tbe departed.

Oas Wbli.. Mr. IIopkiss, B(Ur fow dny4'
interruption by lb breaking of tools, I sgsln
lorcing bis Iron drill into tb bowel ot moth-
er earlli at Id rite of about 29 feel per dny.
At the time of Ibis willing Wednesday
bss reached a ilnxli nl over 100 feet, all of
wliii h except about tbe drat 20, la la the slinle
rock of Irregular liardni'st soinelimes run-

ning through strata nf ronnluYrulilo denaiiy
and nrinnes. ' Tlio boring Is done through
considerable depth of water, and In overcom
ing this rcslstnnce the tooli are necrtwsrlly of
great weight about fl.BOO pounds. Contrac-
tor HorKINi In of Ihe opinion that the remain-
der of the work w ill bo rock culling, and that
the prospects warrant a S'lpply of gas wlllioul
going to tlio contemplated depth of 700 feet.
Some two or three deposits of the material
have Ik en found, and In one Instance upon
touching a light,' it Hashed up some bull a
dozen feet above the opening. As these small
deposits are always found lying abovo the
main or general ones, an increase of volume
may be expected as a greater depth, and near-
er approximation is made to them ( there re-

mains hardly a doubt, but that all the hither-
to prognostications ot abundant supplies of
gss may be found by the boring anywhere
about this region, are Uiub likely to be demon-
strated by the test now being applied. When
such a result shall be made apparent, and the
enjoyment and fruition shall be entered upon,
what a possession will It prove, If only for
the use and behoof of the gentleman who has
used bis means and energies to secure it. For
all tbe purposes of fuel and light for his es-

tablishment, with no other expense or trouble
than that of touching a match, and that

without Interruption what a con-

venience! what a saving 1 what au achieve-
ment I

Nuw Yicahs Day was very generally ob-

served by our citizens, and making and re-

ceiving calls was very much tbe business of
the day. Table were set and refreshments-luxuri- ous

and abundant almost everywhere
met Calling whs done mostly in companies,
and the parties to each presented their single
card embracing the names of each of the re-
spective companies. The cards were of unique
designs a novelty Introduced this year. Tbe
presses of the Telegraph office went run for a
duple of days upon them. At the close of
t ie day, the young gents counted up their
cnl's and the vouuir ladies their cards, nml
tlicy were found to avcMite from a scoro to
tuai n una iter tureo or lour times told. As
nothing iutoxicaliug was found upon the ta-

bles, every (king wus orderly, and tbe day
what it should be a happy one. More beau-
tiful and agreeable weather is seldom enjoyed
at this season.

AWiier Telegraph .
Deah Sj As my acts and opinion bare

been the subject of remarks in your paper, I
would ask a small space in which to explain.

I regarded Mrs. Dawson's case as one of va-

rioloid and do so still, and nm of opinion Unit
any competent physician would have agreed
with me if ho bud seen Uie case w hen 1 did
Acting upon that supposition, I did what 1

could to prevent the disease spreading, and
am hnppy to kaow that my efforts, in con- -

Junction with those of the other physicians of
the village, have been quite successful. If Mr.
P. F. Good desires to know why the article
tigned by bim iu last week's Telegraph does
not receive a move extended notice, be will
find the reason in the chapter of Prov- -

MEDICUS.

Paper in the Street.
Editor Telegraph:

We buve read with Interest two articles in
last week's Telegraph on the subject givm
above, and utter perusing them, we leuutd
back In our arm chair, our thoughts running
after thiswise: Mr. Tkaver has ome borsis
which are easily frightened, he hitches Ihem
as he supposes, securely, and while stnndiug
b.side them, they take fright at a tf'yiug bit of
paper and breaking away, Inflict twenty-liv- e

dollars worth of dumagu on the vehicle. Nat-nrull- y

like the angry school boy some ouo
must bear the blunut, thorforc it is laid upon
thu broad shoulders of Ihe village authorities.
The sufferer writes s letter detailing bis injuries,
andsays, "I do not wish to draw upoq myself
any notorirty by ar;i;7 your sluggish village
council." (Such an article is amply sullicieut
for that purpose "Justice" immediately tol-lot-

it up with a tirade uguinst our merchants
for sweeping papers out of their front or rear
doors, "as tlio babit of some ia'' for "there is
certainly not a more prolific source of runa-
ways and accidents, thuu these loo.se flying
bits of paper." Mr. Traver's case Is evidently
the "runaways aud accidents" referred to.
There is a'so "certainly not a more prolific
source af' ilrus Uiiui lighted cigarslubs, which
are thrown carelessly into boxes filled Willi
saw dust, down gratings, between the bourds
of 8ldeaulk8, etc. Some of tbelurgest confla-
grations ever known have originated Irom this
cause. SUH it would be an uuer impossibility
to prevent smokers from throwing renin ants
of cigars where there Is danger of fire. It
would also provo Impossible for "Justice" or
our village fathers to keep "bits of paper" out
of Mulu street. The father on puss au ordi-
nance, and they can make every officer of tbe
police search for stray pieces aod they will not
be unable to keep thu street entirely clear; they
may compel every merchant to burn Instead of
sweeping out bis rubbish, but many of the
"stray bits" will still nmain. A man "Jus
Ucj" would answer might bo stationed In
front of the post office, to watch every person
Coming out with mail iu his hands, to prevent
bis tearing off envelopes wrappers throw-
ing them in the street. Another man might
be stationed near as a reserve, to bustle any of
fender Into the lock-up- , Buph proceeding
would have a salutsry effect on thu people,
and "Justice," like Micawber, would no longer
be on the lookout "for soiuethlug to turn up,"
but would bars a skudy occupation, j

FAIR PLAY.

Thb Lecture or Qwve Looah will be
waited With no ordinary Intorest, as lUu lec-

turer has fixed a place for liursvlt iu many s
heart, She has warm friends in this ojinmuul ty,
who bail her jcomjng ,'iyllU ui'ucU' 'pleasure,
Friday evenlni the i2lli.' is thu tiuiu' for In-- r

appearance, see'adv. We copy f,o following
pompiliqeqtary notice from the Njw York
Tritium i

Miss Loqam it not only a keen observer,
but she has the faculty of making others see
things tq tbe same oear light that illumins
Ilium lor herself. If au observe a comical
Character, she can paint It with a few sharp
touches, and, In speaking, the can embody
and portray It to the eye not less than the
mind. Iter perception of the humorous ele-
ment In life, also, remarkably acute, and
what she prcceirc iu "this kink" the Is able
to convey, in word, tone, gesture, facial ex- -

nriMKinil. and tlmt nharro if innniiA.- - wi.jnk l.
so indescribable yet so sympalhjo and deli- -

nuue. ner uuiuor is oi uie ngui growill too,
for it spring out of a kind and tender heart.

" In satire, and Iq felicity of phrase
for the expression of satire, wn may add, few
speakers are commenserate'wim Olive Logan ;
and no speaker wham we tfave chance (9, hear
puis into tbe acidity of. censure sorouebbf
tb kindness of charity.

HAIL ROAD MATTERS.

Fourth Kaxo IIoad. From cirrulnr
JiiHlUiunil front tb office of Mr. aihistaht
TitKANUHRa lli'iiHAHt), wc are pnl In

slon tf soih rather Interesting Information.
The fourth call of 11 per cent, upon the stock-

holders of Iba A. Y. A P. becomes due, as has
probably been noticed, on the loth Itisl., knd
Mr. Uho, Wll.LARD baa been appointed to
make tlio collections. Tho collection thus
fir, are, wild a few exceptions, satisfactory.
Fifty per cent, of the Pittsburgh stock has
been paid ; that of Trumbull eonnty has been
In tho hand of the truest! ref but a few days,
but the collections for tho lime have been
highly gratifying. Abovo 00 per cent, of the
culls upon the responsible stork In Ashtabula
county has been paid. There are of course,
as Is always die case, slow and delinquent
holders of stock. The Treasurer respeel fully,
but firmly admonishes those that the claims
of the company will be steadily and surely
enforced.

The progress of construction is reported by
Engineer Watson as follows: From Yotings--a

town lo Uirard S miles (here Is a complete
road, and front Uirard to Nilss, the road Is
nearly ready for thu rail. Thu iron has been
purchased, and the materials are ready to be
laid upon the return of favorable weather. A
corps of engineers are now running the lines
preparatory lo the locatiou of the road from
Nile to Warren and BloomAeld. The build-
ing of the road admits of no contingency If
the duties of the stockholders are promptly
preformed, and tho foregoing statement will
hardly admit of a doubt on this score, so all
hull the Fourth Kangc!

Work upon the Jamestown Branch Is mov-
ing steadily along. Considerable quantities of
iron uru arriving at this station a train of 33
cars last week and it is being laid from this
end, ubout half a mile n day, and the engine
runs up lo near Plymouth centre three miles
from Hie L. S. line. The irou Is also being luid
Irom the other, or Jamestown end. Con tract
or M'Kcuxie left thut portion of the work on
Salurdny lust, and he informs us that the track
layers were then two miles this side of the
State line and some tight miles from James-
town. The prospect seemed lo be Unit as
these two squads of truck layers are approach-
ing each other at the rule ot hair a mile a day
each, and there is uo grading to interrupt,
that Ihey will probubly meet in Dorset, some-
where about the first proximo. This is the
opinion of Ihe best authority upon the subject,
and nothing but the stale of the weather,

work, will be likely to vary much Ibis
Work upon the Youngstown branch

of the Jamestown some 30 miles has been
contracted, and Is going on, mid some six'
miles on the Youngittowu end Is already grud- -'

cd.

The Painesville Telegraph of Inst week bos
the following in regard lo the railroad :

"Mcesru. Fort I & Meyer ret timet! lo
Xcw Yo'k. During tluir slay, the
weather was so extremely cold and
Httirmy that iiarlics 011 tho line of thu
routi failed lo meet them here, as was
expected. Hut little business was Join-- ,

and the lino of the road between Cliar-do- n

and Warren was not located. The
line ot tho road between Warren untl
Ytmngstowii whs settled upon, and the
contracts for building will be let soon
alter tho 1st of January. At a meeting
of the Board of Directum, a call for 25
per cent on the stock subscription was
made, payable Jan. 2d. This is in ac-

cordance with thu terms specified, that
25 jer ootit. Hlitnild ho due and paid in
ulien tlto road was completed to Char-do-

Chief Kngitttcr Sharpless and
most of the corps have gouu liomu lo
fpfiid (lie holidays, and all business on
the road is suNpended tiil dftcr New
YoarV. '

II is not a little singular that the roadie-- I
ween Wurren and Ynungslown should be

definite, while that between Chardou and
Warren i so tantalizingly indefinite T Neigh-
bor Telegraph Just tell us how that gap is to
be got over. Is (hat to be a tuiofout line t

At the election held in this place, on 8 ittir-d-i- y

lust, by the stockholders of tho Wurren,
Vienna and Sharon liiilro.id, thu following
named gentleman werj elected a Board of
Directors:' Cuari.es Smith, H. B. Perkins,
Samuel Freeman, I. L. Fuller, Wakken
Packard, Jkpkebson Palm, John M. Si iii.u

Warren Chronicle.

tt socms we arc likely to realize what has
long been talked of the construction of an-

other line of railroad from Youngstown to
Ravenna, via Newton Falls. Bat whethir
our city is ta be benefited directly by its con-

struction or not, is yet (but soon) to be deter-
mined by surveys and pending negotiations.
The question to be determined lies between
thu canal route, via Wurren, and one of the
former surveys between Newton Falls aud
Youngstown. Tito western portion, as decided
upon, is on or near the canal line, as formerly
surveyed. We are wll advised that the com-
pany has completed its stock subscription as
required by law, elected permanent officers,
and means work. Warren Chronicle.

We have to acknowledge tho receipt of an
invitation to visit thu second Annual Exhibi-
tion of the National Inventors' Association,
at the Hink in Clevel aud, which commenced
Dec, grill, sud Is to continue flv weeks.
Over seventesa hundred entries, representing
nearly every State in the Union, have been
made, and applications are being inudu dully.
The exhibition will euibr ace all the late and
novel inventlous of the day, and will furnish
to Ihe observer one of the most complete il-

lustrations of the progress of the age, In all
that pertains lo art sud science. Oue of its
features will be the Faber Tulking-Muchin-

one of the roost wonderful inventions of tho
age t Ihe first watch manufactured In Ameri-
ca, the first sewing machine, and many other
things of especial interest to Americans.

The Independent Pbess, is the name of a
paper that made its appesrauce on Wcdnsday
of tho present week, by D. Lek & Son as pub
Ushers. ' From Its salutatory, we gather it to
bo serenely iudopcudeut, aa It "is uot to be (he
orgsn, represent alive or advocate of any par-
ty, r on or clique, but will labor Independ-
ently for what Is right, and for the wellfaro of
the people." That souuds very much, like
neutral political Independence which as the
world is constituted, will, we fear, be found a
"hard road to trawl." It is a good looking,
largo sheet, with very good show of splrt
aud ability. It has our best w Isbes, and, its re-

quest for an exchange- Is cheerfully granted;.

Our exchanges w ithin a day or. two. bring
us tbe sickening record of least two triple
murders perpetrated iu l.o,ue of
where the lumate are sert (torn their reeking
stews lino the prcseupti f jligh Heaven. One
was at yule Bick, Ak... on the 2nd. and tbe
other at Windsor-Locks- , Ct., o,a. the 8rdan
exemjditriaik) 0 lhe rbjcUor -"- Tbe
wy flf lUu transgresses i Isr4v- -

To IilK KCAbf R. It UiiiK th season !

of lh fear w hen a or. I . personal is in j

order, we avail oursehea i tho enrly
privil'j to ay soiiieihiiiu; of onr paper
mid it prospect. Of course w ur j

miibililioti to keep our viruutft'ion of
the piist year uood, and ttnft s4 to con-
siderable anxiety to im reM it for tho I

year 172. lo to tins we offer yon for
the coming year a paper utmost exclu-
sively devoted to your home s'(rr
0110 that will note your progress and
improvement, and your nchools, your
churches, your industries dm tho farm in
your nhopx, and in whatever field ot I

useful labor you aru employed. This
Mtiouia 00 tne nun 01 tl 0 county paper.
That it has boon tho aim and purpose
tt the fimt for the past three-- vears,
you who have read the paper well know.
The great danger to our own paX'r, nod
tho local papers of the country, lies in
thu ruinous coiiipuiiiion of the city press.
These sheets, printed from the mailer of
their dailies, oust but littlo more than
tho paper 011 which they are pril led, mid
can be afforded nt rates w hiuh w ould
sweep nwny the country press at once.
Of the valuu ot the city weiklit t usually
circulated in this (eel ion wc do not
speak, only to admit that they arc cheap
nt the price asked, uud well worth tak-
ing. Kut, candidly, did you ever stoM
to think that these pipers neither know
or care anything tor you or your pros-
perity, or lor thu welfare of p..ur town
and county ? You cannot take one ol
these foreign papers to the exclmioit of
your homo paper, without striking a
blow nt your own best intense. We
therefore nsk you, in tiiakinir ui vour
list lor 1872, to put down your iio.mk i

. .l t I a a apaper nisi, auu tneti aid suoli oilier aw

you may feel inclined.

The alMive is from Ihe Geneva Timet anil al-

though specially designed for thai journal and
lis interests, has a much broader application, j

and the points made touch tire Interests of its
in Ihe county, ft shows with

lerable force and clearness, some of lhe difli-cu- l

les w lull uiost of the local prints
aad their proprietors have to meet and strug-
gle against. Of course, where m ilter can be
used over Ibu second lime making up a
w ekly from the matter prepared and set for a
d lily an advantage Is held In making up a
large, well filled shtct of general news, with
which it is hard to compete. The only re-

course of the local press is to give the reader
the best possible coinpend of local and home

I news. This ought lo command home patron
age ; but if it does not, ai.d the home paper Is
left lo drivel and languish, Ihe q"estb n is left
for solution Is it policy, and can we afford to
neglect our own interests and institutions
those identified w i'h our prosperity a wcltfiru

and distribute oar putror.agc lo tl.oo who
have no interest or concern in common w ith
us, and whoso only object is lo gather up our
dimes to he expended in building up of other
places ur.d communities? This, ol course, is
free trade, and its effect is just w hat Ibis theo-
ry legilitnally Imposes. While il is e that
patronage thus sent abroad leaves the hou c
paper to leanness and a struggle for existence,
ihe opposite course Inking care of home in-

terestsbuilds up and strengthens home pa-

pers and nods to their influence, power and
usefulness. There U, It seems to us, some-
thing in this matter worthy of Ibu n flection
of otir citizens, and these appeals to tlio peo-
ple of tho county ought not to fall upon deaf
ears.

Gusiu t.i CossEACr. Ojr young friend.
Allen M. Cox has opeued a law office in
Cleveland's Block, C.iuiicuut, where he in-

tends to make his entrj into business. The
ca;iluin U a yojnx mi l of m ire than average
ability, and bus passed through a patl t . r -
paratiuu of his k in thu office of K. H.
FlTCn, Eq., of this village, following li s
normal vocation a sailor mid Hug the trust
of comm inder of a vessel in sum m r, and
glyiag his wiuters tu rcaJing aa.l study. By
application aad econ im lu his prepurdl
himself for us jfnliuss, gro.vlii a il distinciou.
Thu citix ;us of Cinneuut will Had hi n ho

faithful an. I capable.

Among the lew iiidispeuxible papeis
which come to our table, we fhoulil give
a prominent placu to the New York Tri-
bune. We tlo not know that il was ever
better than it is now, and the amount of
reading matter which it gives is really
astonishing. A copy of thu T.ibune
well realizes thu ideal of such a paper,
which is to give a history of the world
for one day. In the matter of news, the
Tribune is always prompt ui.d abundant,
lis literary criticisms uro an acknowl

lged authority, and its editorial ut-

terances we ait glad to notice, are gen-

erally orthodox in piety as well as poli-

tics. Whether wc agree with the Tri-
bune on all points or not, wo cannot do
without it. We wonder how anybody
can uho hns time for a thorough study
of general progress. The terms of the
various editions will be luuud iu our 10I- -

UI11IIB.

The eighth uuiiuul convention of the Ohio
Dairymen's Association, will bo held in Wei.
lington, Ohio, nt Frauk's Hall, Wednesday
and Thursday, January :4tli and 25lh, 1873.

COMMERCIAL.

Ashtabula 6th, 1871.
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MjlQia OB VII Wil II Dari doMn... ... A
era th lnuutlitinohantiiifr, pniiporeilol rarr. auiiopila

It imparts wlillnui-- i t.iiia teotli. a delicitaia ft iw,r like arouia to the britaih, and preaorvea luwcl. float
yoiuh i age. the twtb,

k.ulli........III...'. 1:1.. k.u n.nn. n...,l.lI M J ( IIIVHH. V - J M,IMg.
' .JUJW'l - -

It la a lq(ltc a,nd will tnn;ttaea you. Reduce the
duae an It acUaa sfeent laxative, and contluae on reg-lar-

with Hlmraoua' Iteulator, aad jou will become
IruOK and hHalih.

Oft lfarrlaa"
Hapi-- t Kantr rqa Yound Mm from the effects ofKrrora and square in early lilo. Adulthood reainred,

Nervosa d ihllhy oured. Iinuedlinenta to Marriage re-- ,
moved. Nvw yiothod of truainicut. New aud remark,
able rom,udoa. Jiuoka and 'in:iila.ra auut (ro. la aealett
anveliipea.

A,adiaa. nOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. t SoathIiiih8t.. Phlladeliihla. H.
The Conteaalona of an In valval,-Putilla- hed

II a wartilnn ami for the baneot of jroiiiiij iea and oth-
ers, who suffer from Nervdua Pehllily, 4c, anpplytiic
the means of artf cure. . ,! '

Writtea hj tea who haa rured htaaalf. and Malt "flea
oe rocejyiss pot'MlddtfeCted' envelop.

jo
-

MARRIED.
In Aahiahaie. Inc. ll. r i M faft-rf- , Mr.Aijxso Uatm, of MlnneaMa. al Mrs. m.

liTrIn rirrfta.br rit-t-. W. r. Mltllhan Ml. a
Karah K. 1'aMi-r-r.- a nf , tu Mr. 0"tktan. nf tlre. itt:U. 'a.

In iffl-i-- Itrr, xmh. hr K. I. B-- J. 1 . Mlaa
Mj.j Jnr Inman Ui Kurwtie Hrener, buta of Aahlaba-la- .

In iraVrwa. IW 1th, hr Hrt. I. ) fjoneMoti. Vlaa
Mattta t ..M..n In A. WaliW. both i Ouk-lis- .

Iu Wlrf!ur. Ir. Sith. hr Wm llnrnarrt. i. R MlaSn.anab L. AlSeruta to laaar U. Duller, bvth Wind.tr,
I l Plrmniita, Bar. SSth. I Ucr. fiarlbaa Smith, Mlaa

Martha Rueac-l- l to Rotor! Meor. of atbrMk.

DIED.
five: Coin ntxn.latorv Kollcee, half rata

la i'l..rppiii. . tlthTof 1'jphoitf r7, H7ea- -

ar'. aift as
Iii llaria.rori.. Int. Mih. of citKniaiilliMi. 11 aba la.

wlf. of a. (. Hill. aird 4 ra.

This Cat llleitratet tie naamr ef UAf fg
1 11 ' 'DR. PIEROE'a ,j

Fountain Nasal Injector,
Oil

Thli initrnm?nt pec) illy 6eipc tor tli
of

DR. ACCft CATAftfttf RtMtOY
Tt U tli only form of yet lnvyntM

with wliicli fl ttl nittliciii j ran br rnfricil hioh ftp
n i l jtirfectttf HipttrtJ to nil part nf !h iifl'cctrfl nanl
ittiia;u. 'nl tlm rlimliur or tavitifn cniitniitiirnt.
in; tliurcwitli, hi ntiicli ro nml iiUn (rvwmiy
cxi-t- mni fro.u whir'i ihi catnrrlml iM linrc jmm
rtlljr pronwW, Tii.i want of finct In trtinj
C.iUrrh herctofortj Itin ariii lnr-l- from the imjMje-iiiilit-

of Applying rciniMlic. lo Hit? ritit and
chirn'ir by :y of t!i onllntry n'thoilt. This
o!mUjU Iu th s way of e1f;:tvj mr I mlinly
overcom! by tho Invention of ih I)orhe. In uU
tlii intr.ifiiLMit. tit Fluid It Carrie by U own ttripght;
(m tiulij, lorciia or pumping btwrvg required.) np me
Bottril in full gently llt wif Unttin to the htili?.t
p irtloii of the nanl pti'i.-toi- pM Into anil ihor
oii'hly cleanc all tin tuho-- and rliamlwrconncr'4
thoruwlth. and flow out of ttii opposite nostril. Jo m--

li plfaant, ami tut ti tuple time a child ran nmW.
taml it. Full and explicit dlrrttoiiaccompany each tntrumcnt. When iifcdnith thia

lntrnment. 1r. Se' Catarrh Kcmifly curi recent
attack of "Cold la the Head " by a few ap-
plication.

ftrmptoni off Cmiarrh. Frntmt hcud- -
ache, (tincharo falling into throat, onu-ti- e,

watury, thick mncu. purulrnt. rfTt'nive. atr.
Io othora a dryuc. dry, wnierv, wtak or inflamed
oye, atopptn? up or obatrnctlou of naal paMffe,
rinitmr In car, deaniuss, liawkim; and cou'hii.; to
clear throat, ulceration. icah from nicer, voice
altered, nasal twan-;- offunivi; brath. Impaired or
total deprivation of ieiic of amcll and tate, dizzl-n- e,

mental depreinti, ioanf Bpiietin. lndlf:etion.
enkirtjed tonll. ticklini; con ph. Ac. Only a few of
theo aymptoiu nrv JiLely to bo present iu any caw
at on time,
Ir Magfp'11 CnCarrli Remedy. ?ien nr-e-

with Dr. iior'i''a NhmmI Douche, and ac- -

eotnpaniel with tho constitutional treatment which
I recommended In thu pamphlet that Mrapraclt
bottle of lha Hcmedr. i a perfect pacific furthla
loath'oin" difteae, and the proprietor ofTer. In jrood
f.iith. $50O reward foraeafe he can not cure.
The Remedy 1 mild and pleasant to nv. enntalning
no ationij or canttc drus or iHiiniiKi. Tlie Catarrh
Hcmedyl nold at W) cent, Donrhe at 60 cent, bjr
all DrnirvlalfS or either will be mailed by pro-
prietor 00 receipt of CO ceiitn.- As V. PIERRE, W. D.

Sole Proprietor.
Ill FFALO, N. T.

tF"THK CAUSE AJfD CCR3 OF CONSUM
TIOS. The primary cauae of Contnmption la de-

rangement of the dl?otle onan. Tbia derange-
ment produce! deficient nntrltion and aaaimUatlon.
By aaalmllation, I mean that proccu hy wblcb the

of the food la converted into blood, and thence
Into the aoltda of Uie body. Persona with direatloa
time impaired, having the allghtcat predUpoeltion to
pulmonary diwaae, or If they take cold, will be very
liable to have Consumption of the Lunge in aome ol
Its forma ; and I bold that It will be Impossible to
cure any caae of Consumption without flirt rcatortnf
a good dlffcatiou and healthy aaaimUatlon. The rary
Drat thing to bo done la to dcanae the itomoch and
bowels from all diseased macua and allme which ia
clogging theeo organs ao that they canaot perform
their functlona, And then rcuee sa and reMora the
liver to a healthy action. For thia purpose, the aoreat
and best remedy la Bchenck'e Mandrake Pills. These
fills clean tho stomach and bowels of all tho dead
and morbid allme that ia censing disease and decay ra
tbe whole system. They will clear ont the liver of all
diseased bile that has accumulated there, and arouse
it up to a new aad bealtby action, by which natural

'and bealtby bile la secreted. 1
The stomach, bowels, and liver are time cleansed

by the use of Schenck'a Mandrake Pills ; but there
romalna In tho etomach an excess of acid, the organ
Is torpid and the appetlto poor. In the bowels, tbe
lacteal are weak, and requiring strength and aupport
It is in a condition like thla that Schenck'a Seaweed
Tonic proves to be tbe most Taluablo remedy evor
discovered. It Is alkaline, and its use will neutralize
all excess of acid, nuking tbo stomach sweet and
fresh; it will give permanent tone to this Important
organ, and create a good, hearty appetite, and prepare
tbo system for the first process of a good digestion,
and ultimately nuke good, bealtby, living blood. Af-

ter this preparatory treatment, what remains to cars
most cases of Consumption ia the free and persevere
Inz use of Schenck'a Pulmonic Symp. The Pulmon-
ic Syrup nourishes tbo system, purines tbe blood, and
Is readily absorbed into tbo circulation, and thence
distributed to tbe diseased lungs. There it ripens all
morbid matters, whother in the form of abscesses or
tubercles, and then assists Nature to expel all the dis-
eased matter in the form of free expectoration, when
once it ripens. It Is then, by the great healing and
purifying propcrtica of Schenck'a Pulmonic Byrnp,
that all ulcere and cavities are healed up sound, ami
my patient la cured.

The essential thing to bo done In curing Cousnmp-tloni- e

to get up a good apneiiloand a pood digestion,
so that the body will grow in flesh aud get strong. If
a person boa diseasedlung, acovity or abacesa thero,
the cavity cannot heal, the matter cannot ripen, so
long as tho eystcin Is below par. What is necessary
to cure Is a new order of things, a good appetite, a
good nutrition, the bc3y to grow In flesh and get
Sit ; then Nature is helped, Ibe cavities will beaL tho
natter will ripen and be thrown off in largo quanti-

ties, and the person regain health and strength. Thia
Is tho true and only plan to cure Consumption, and it
a peraon is very bad, If tbe Inugs are not entirely de-

stroyed, or even if one lung is entirely gone, if there
Is eaongli vitality lull In the other to beat up, here
Is hope. sT)
' I havasecnmanypersonscnredirlthoulyonesonna
lung live aud enjoy life to a good old age. Thia ia
what Schenck'a Medicines will do to cure Consump-
tion. They will clean out the stomach, sweeten and
strengthen It. get np a good digestion, and give Na-tn-

tlie assistance she needs to cleftr the system cf
all the diecaeo that Is in tbe luuge, whatever tiic form
may be. ,

It is important that, while nslng Schenck'a Medi-
cines, care should be exercised not to take cold : keep

la coo) and damp weather; avoid nlght-Vi-

aud take r cxereiee ouly in a gculal sud trana
sunabiue. . ,aj .

I wish It distinctly understood that wV.en I recomt
mend a patient to bo careful in regard to taking cold
while using my medicines, I dn so for a special rea-
son. A man who haa bill partially recovered from tbe
effecta of a bad cold ia rat more llablo to a rotapsu than
ono who boa been entirely cured, aud It ia precisely
Ihe asms lu regard to Consumption. So long aa tlie
luugsaronot perfectly healed, lust so long Is then
Imminent dwger of a full return W tho dinease. Hence
11 Is that 1 so strenuously caution pulmonary patients
against exposing thonieelvee to an atuiorpuura that ia
Hot genial aud pleaaqut. Confirmed Cousumpilvca'
IvTigs are a mass of pres--w hich tho least change of
atmosphere will li.tlanta. The grand secret o( my sue
cesa with my medicines consists in my ability to sub-du- o

Inflammation instead of provoking it, aa aiaay of
tbe (acuity do. Au inflamed luug cannot with safety
to tho patjent bo exposed, to the biting blasta of wlu-t-

or the chilling winds of spring pr autumn. It
sbonld bo carefully shielded from all irrltaiiug

The atniort caution should be observed In
this particular, as without it a cure under almost any
Circumstance is an impossibility.

Tbe person should be kept on a wholesome and
lintritioua diet, and all the medicines continued nutil
tho body haa restored to It the natural quantity of
fesh aud strength.

1 was myself cured by this treatment of tho worst
kind of Consumption, and bavs lived to get fat and
hearty tbeee many years, with oue lung mostly roue.
I have cured thouaauda since, aud very many bavo
been cured by tbia treatment wboia I have never even.

About tbo 1st of October, cx.pect to take poasea-slo- a
of my new building at tno northeast corner of

feixth and Arch Street, Where I shall be pleased tq
rive advice to all who may require it.

Full directions accompauy all my remedies, so that
a person In any part of the world can be readily cared
by a strict observance of the aame.

J, U. btHEXCK, M D ,
Philadelphia.

R. MACREA0T & COMPANY.
.V. E. Coowr ColumUm amis' ll'.hat fitt.

Wholesale Agents. CINCINNATI, O.

lft wd 1 6tria;ro TR.ET.
'I1..'-'- CLEVELAND, OHIO. IT

.... ." l j j . j.i. iL-ji-
Ji.. ..

J. MASSFIKLD CO.,

SZ PUBLIC SQUAftS.
(vALL atteniion lo llu-i- r lara:c ami at- -
Iractlveatork uf r tLI. AXO WIXTEB

CLOTHING.Caaiomera can alwaya on Snd'nif the mflat-- . i at) aud a ai:all ly the later!
noveltleaaa Ihi-- appear In tlie marki-t- .

It arllf par haian to riamlne I. Maii.S. Id A On.'a
aairlmrnt of itliln Moat of onr alork waa coo
tra-t- l fur Iwfrire the renrnt harr advanra In auol.
and will ha enlJ at Uat rrar'a pricca. Uur aaaortaieut
In lieutlrmi-na- '

HUITS IN" ( LOTUS .XD CAXSIMEKKS.
la eaietmlre, and ere are eanfldt nt

IV IL Dl tr .V I'KILE 4XO hTXLK.
i We larlle your etoeclal attrnttoti lo lot! nf

and
I X OBllY COATS A N' 1) V K 8 T S.
i
. JoH raceired a larire addliwn of fancy

'

!

CASSIMERK Vi -- VEIIT (.HOICK.

0 VEHCOATS ! 0 VKIICOATS ! !

lathi. err mak-- a urlve, and can etww
I

any quality and any at; It-

a CUTOUT OVERCOAT. SACK OVERCOAT.
j

'
KtJfU WILLIAM OVEIMOAT.

INVEItXKSH OVEP.COAT.
TALMAS OVEKCOAT.

Hmaml.: a new rlyl of Orrcoat-eit- ra tne of
abicli we control thla market.

FLAIX t. AI'KS FOR tiENTI.F.MKNS' WEAR.
We cntxlik'f our prieea In tlia deoartincut aa bilpg

beyoud ctuiiDetJItup.

F U 11 X I S II I X i GOODS,
YOt'TIIS, BOVH AMI CHILDREN'S CLOTUI.VU

t! oRC.tT TaBirrr.
roVTlIH 0 YEHUDA T.I. UO I S y Tl- -

cm i. DitKx.1 o van vu. th
Wc hare tit larjrc-- t varii-t- of Children. Clothing 'o

be found In the rity. aud -- hall alwav- - nintie thia dw--

anniciil oar r. All swaii .rr.n.ln a.
and yoa will alwav. find ihi. a Miare dealiukT

houeu i. MASbHtl I) CO.,
Cl. veli.ui. Ohio. '

The iih.rrihcr tltarik. hia many . In
Ciiauty for thlr liberal at rouae to bim,
tuj hjpe. to m.-ri-t a'couiiuuanci of ttiv fam- -.

J.VO. MAJjsf'IKLW.

NOTICE.

Dl'E notice Is j;ivcii In all pnr- -
tii-- lr II. II. It E. V. Van Xiannan, aa a Arm
or Individually to call and reitlu wltbtiut aa ibu
bouka niu.i bv closed up at tne earli ;.t po.ible date
Dr. O. b. Sum. ray anccea.or, la au'borui-- to rcelve all
inoulee aud receipt thv aame.

K. V. VAS 'OKMAX. M. D.
Ahtabgla. Xor. Tib. ly;i. 4nf

I h. ! Try llial Clmiff Yonit!? Hyson
J Tea at J. il. FAl'LK.VEII aV SDK'S, oiilr IS

ajaiaa ptr pound. kflllfi

THE AMERICAN WASHER
PUIOB $3.00.

Tbe American Waiher Save 71oor
Time aud Drudgery,

The Fatljrne ot W'a-hi- Duir no Longer Dreaded, but
Krououiy. KftVieiiry. nnd (.'lean Clotliiui?. Sur.

In cnliiu attention thialitite HaehiitsH. a few of the
liiTaluahle qtuilitie. not by any oilier aab-hi-

machiue yi-- l inveti!it are ijereenuinerairri.
ft i the n a1Iett. niof-- t eompnrr. tnuH portable. raot

impie in coiiBtruclton. mut easily operated. A child
t n year old. with a hoar praetidie. can thcrouirh-l- y

comjtrehcud aud etfecttiatly us it. There Id no
no acrew u auuoy. no delay lo it

in alnari risuly for ae. It i iwrfwt little wonder!
It a lutiuiure ffiant, dojn? iitre work and of a better
qnality. tliau the iiiovt elaCsornZe midao-tl- y. One lulf
of flic labor I fully wired hv it ue. and' the clothe
will lam oiie-ha- lf loiitrer than by the old plan of the rub
hoard. U will tiutl lhe UrcA blank tt. Three brm
at a time. wahiii Uiumifi.'uTy ! In a word, the a Million
of any fuhric. fioin a Cnilt tu a Lace Curtain or Cambric
ILiiiilkerchiff. are equally within the capacity of the
LITTLK 0M1 It cau be faatened to any tub aud taken
on" a I will.

No uU4r haow dMp rooted prejudice may exlat
aLuiusl Waajiiij MWWnei. the moment thi little ma-
chine in wen to perforin it wonder, all doavta of ita
flean-tifli- f flcney and utility an? hanibed. and the
d nhtar and deuaeuir at once bcooiue the iAt friend
of the machine.

lVe hate teatimouia withont end. acttfnt? forth iu
nnnierou airantatre over all o;hir and from

wbo have thrown aMde th anwieMv, aeins
which tare iNially fuiled to accomplinb the

objurl iri)iuiiUa iu pruioiucut and loud founding

U i a perlVct (f washing a a wringer la for wrinj-In-- .
Tbe price, another iiaramonnt indurs-me- to pur

chatter, haw been placed to low tlmt ft i within the
reachof ever hoM-ki:epe- and there U. oo arik-l- of
dom ctk emuoaojr Utul will repay the smalt inveaiutent
o uo,

S3 50- -

All thai ia aavrd nf thla CHEAT LtHdS VAVEft Is
a ralr trial. We guaiantei aeh inacbine lo do It. work
pctfctly. S44 AynUfur th I'nitcti &tutt.

a. if. fKtMisfis tfc ro.,
513 .Market M.. Fhtladelubia. Pa.

The largest and cheapest W'OOUEi! Mi AILEUOl SK
in tlie L'nited Mates. Smt'J

XL' IV 1713 f

II. F. CULVER & CO,
Take pVartare .nannounrimc w tlie public that they

uuve the property formerly occopied
bj;ii. W . Gary a

OARRIAGEMANUFAOTO'Y
and are now preparnl to dn all klnda of earla - and
Wugou work. Sieciul aitetitiuu will ba k'n'to all
klutlii of renairini?.

THE I'AlNTIN'tl will be under tbe jra'tlon of Mr
tlowey, who baa no rapi.tor .a U' . uCiiartD-ent- . Mr!
I nlver will have c harue o." '.oc i'ar'siiiinlni. To those
who have sera his work dur (h, uat aiimuier. ho
n s uo recommends. tort, t'.'t hope bv a strict alientlou to business anil aud a rtunm lulttiiinent -- f all our
engagements, to Uie.H . nX secure a shoro of the public
patronage. 41

PAINESVILLE
j Carriage Company y

M AM "AVTl itKUS OF

FJJiST ClASS CAItJtlAGES,

OF EVERY DESCUIPTIOS.

Noa, OJ, 90T V 300 STATU STREET,

10H PAIXESVIIJ-E- , Q,

IXTY FIVE yilBST 1'IilZE MEDALS AWARDED,
THE UK BAT

Baltimore Piano

MANUFACTORY.

WM KNABE & CO,
MANIFACTIKHHSOF

QRAXQ, SQlARt: AS'D UVMQUT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, Md.

Thoxe lnftrumtnta hat been befora lha Pub" fbr
taiiariy Tnu ty yearts, aud Upost Ihe.r xcel!aaca a.n
aiialned au HnpvrcJiaMd which prvuoiiiu
cei, thcua uuequalcd. ia
TOXE,

TOUCIt
WORRMAXSHIP.

AND DURABILITY,
rWAdonr ftquan Piaxai hare oar aw Improved

OvsasTBi'? StiLa SjAd t 4jruT 3Vaav.

PTS's wou'd call eaprelal aurntlon to onr bits
l'stintrrt lwproreinenla In GKANll PIANOS and
SQUARE OHASDft. loui.d In 00 other Piano, which
bring the I'uuo nearer Pvrfeciloa than has jet been
attained. - ,

Illustrate) CaratofTDsa aad Fries Lists promptly fur
Sirbed n appliratiob to -

WN, KABT BaJllay, rid.,
Or any oiber esubllsbsd afucts. SovSI .

,. S?VffT?"sS,

nitiGGs .r mioTiivint'
CATALOGUE OK

Flower k Vegetable JSeeds,

itl 4favnr Fhtrerixg VtU, Vr WAi ,

XTOW naily. Crmatalhil tf otrs t.Kfi. v pegj'S, ea nr-- llnlrsl fiirf, anh ninvsnls of Vrparsf. reia. aad Mis t.olnft'd Flatae t rm, .

a boaiitlfiil dralira. In eolora. Thu ilclill.'atlifiieit- -

rspabl'.hed. Send SS ceate t r copy, not onr. half tbsx
valne sa tbfcolon-i- l plai..s. la inr Srt onlr. sinootit.
Ins to 4. b-- than S, the price of t ntalout.
wfl' be rrftnaded In nulla. N'W ctLtomrr). putrid vax
ihe aamr fn4lvaf allhold. I'ri'e to old riutoaiers..
tualhy of HitrfU, aiae of pae.kat. pilra and proaiiMni I

odered. atake It to tho advantage f all li pnrha-- e

stl. of n. Se4 Citakarie fur exir.onlhiary Imlae1.
menl. You will mi a II If yoa do aol aee war eaialoav
brrore ordering avudr.

Kilher of our two CiirvMoe fur tii, ( IDirl-onr- a

nownr plaleof I nlbon. Hants, rnn.l'llng ol Lilies, Ac,- the other of Pknulal atd Pvienalal I'btBK, guaraa-I-
the

moJT I'.vv.ukXT ri.oiiAt. riiRonon
mitt lnod la tbls oounlrr. A aiiuerb parlor orn.im.nl
ntallrd po.1 paid, on receipt of lAc.; Itao frrr on rond,-- .
tilins sp riSed In caubwne. Addres HKHHiH A Mllo.

Sfrltl'l'lt'tlVi.) HotllmlCT, M. V.

(.'.fm Fori rnoDvcE.
STKEVEU 15UAYTOX, lVoutliun

Merchant. TB Barrlav Stweet. Set
York. Tl r hijfheit price obtained" for Butur. t'hjrvt
Kirr. Pouhry, amp, lloa, Beana, and til proditc.
frtfT'P' rftnrin rendirifd.

FlTEFrTtMjTjOK AGENTS.
Wo wllli"nda Urdo me PnmpectOajof our Xew llln

t rated ratify Bible, contalninK over fl'ttj picture
Intratloii" lo any aifnt. free of tharif". Addrep
Natlpasl I'uMf-liin- u Co., tliicjjfo. ill., Cinctuitatl. Chjo.
or Hf Mo.

wju7m. carltox7
Auiliurof

Tx n v. --.a --a a

Kdits and write, for ths

DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
Th Bot Family Xrwapapar In Ihe Country, tl. s year
4end for specimen copv slid rlnh Address,t II KJT it MtL K. Dt ttoll, Mi cb .

roftl(th'.e JiuHlnesa.
Will ha given one or tw persona, of either set. la

and adjoining towua, by which thev tnav
Irnm lsi lo $1iasi a year. ith hut little Interfere

enca with o'd nary occupation, iu telling
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE,

of roal merit and nnlvcrat If the tr ole ttma la
diluted a much larper sum may 1 reali.ed. Ciicultrs
free, giving ciitluic li- -t of article i .ml coniml-siou- a

allowetl. T. f. t:ixK at CO., Hohoket,, X. i.

GENTS V A X TED, A trrn t s nixki.
L V more monpy at work for at- than at any tMttt sae.
Bnntne llirht mid porTianenf. ParMrnlar free. Q.
Tiro! k Co. Fine Art Publlrhcri, Portland Maine.

iT9; JIONTtf I lrraTViiriiisfi.,t,
V t ' J Expenses paU. II. B. Shaw. Alfre.1. Me.

Ague Cured or iilofiey Rel'unded.-Ren- d to
W. . Hamilton A Co.. l)rn:jH; I Iticlr.
ntl tlhlo. for one brittle KltEil fEVEIl AN I AOLb!

i TNIt.'. Bent piepild. fur SI,

Far IlisSldnrraint I.I vs--- t'se flamilnm'a
Bl CHI, t.MI OAMlKl.loN. Jutl wiiat tour phv.icl.nu
prscrilif.. St-- prepaid f'T $1 per boule, by W.
ll.iniilton A Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

TUIKTY TEAKS' EXI'EKIENCK
x Tite TrTrnT or

CHRONIC & SEXUAL DISEASED
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MA KM UiE.

rPUE clioitpest book ever publish!- -
1 contain in? nearty three hundred paje. and on
0 id red aud thirty fine platen aud emmtint.' of the au

moany of the baman oranp iu a atate of henlth and dla-ea-

with a treatise on cirly error, iH deplorable con
sequences upon the mind and body, with the author
plan of treatment the only ratiotml and Kucce(.ful
mode of cure. a hnwn by a report of caitta treated. A
truiliful advtaH-rt- the married and thoa contrnipltttin?
marriage, who entertain douhtt of thtdr physical cotiflt-tto-

bnt free of potA?r; to at.y addrettp, on rvc?ipt of
In lampH or p'.ctal currt,i'. by aidrui9tnz Dr. LA

CKOIX. No. At maiden Lane Albany. N. V. The author
me he consulted nnon any of the uiaret upon wbiclt
hia book trcain. either pvroi:iiv ir by uimI. aud uivdi-- .
clne petit to any part of the v orld.

roit BALE1

'
STEVEN Acres of I.anrl, with poott
buildings and chaise fruit. Sinuud two mile west of

VillEgeoa South Khlge. This Ira very d air-- ,
able property to any one aeeVtng a home near tlie town,
I tr (t,MJ. I.. M. CItOSBV,

Sllf T. C. CBOHBY.
Executors of the Estate of Z Crosby.

Ashlshala O.. he;,t. 7th 171.

tiffieeof I'm Sams Mtiyntfi tn
AMabula, O., A'oe. Slof. Ml.

VOTICE Is liernby srivt-n-, tUat. ii. Athll nnnl Meeting of tbe fitockoldera nf the Silas C,
Smiih Iron Aliniag Company, of Lake Hupertor. Mich.,
will be beid at tbe office of said Company, In tbe Village;
of Ahtabs)ia In tbe mate of Ohio, on Monday, the 1st
day of Jauamry next, at eleven o'clock a. at., to then ad
there elect Directors of said Company for the ensuing
year! and for tbe transaction of tnher bustnes.

X, C. SMITH, Praaiilmit.
HESRY F.ETT. Seesctary. fctM

Christma? Presnets,
CAS BB BOUGHT THB fnC-tl'tU- AT

EDWARD G. PIERCE'S

LADIES' rVRS;
altui, Ecs at $34 and t?B, and a Sliuk Sot for So rl

S0.

Fttrh Mania Sal cheap
Imitation Mink for pi.VI
Stbesiau Squirrel.
Children's Furs very cheap.

FIXE ASSORTMENT OF FUR GLOVES. .

Kid Gloves with Far Wristlets.
Cloth Ulovcs with Kid Fronts.

I adles' and Ceot's Leather Bar, la fact a an saaert
meut of waiful prcscuts fpr llirirrnsos.

ED WARP C, riERCfe,

II Just rt'tivfl his Fa i.l Stock of
I'lotl.inr, llata, (apu, said tiuntleiuena Fumlshinsi
Oooils. and ia preps rod to show one of the lanreal and,
most complete slock of good ever broue;lit to ibis mar.
ket, li b he propose to aell fur CAbi, aud at cistprices. ' T

, . .

Clothing,
Dlue Braver Suits. v Trieot Beaver Sulla,

Ilarrli.' 1 ass. Suits. Sen r.h Hulls,
Einrlish Miluw Suits, mik Mixed hull-.- .

Blat k Doe Kklu Suite. allnetl Snlts.
Blue a lllack Dreu Suita a large line of Derby Sacka,

alto a full 01e qf 1..

... ,V- "

Youth and Iioy' Clothing

HATS AND CAr3,

Silk Hats. Cloth and Far Cap. Bilk Cap,, Bios
Uuick Drci-- s Ops. Youth sr Bey's -

Hata a4ld Caps. l

Furnishing Goods.- -

Flsnnel Shirts, Cass Shirts, Cherk Shirts, Stalled, ea
I'laid ohlrta, Mllum Shins, blue Araiy hantaa,

lllckiry Sblrta, While khlrt, illaiha,
way Shirt.) Sholder Braces, buspt-adera- . Eld

Gloree. Dog bklu Cloves, Buck (iluves. Collars, bleovej
Bttllons, I'nibrellas. Jfcr .

A larre line of Leather Haer, Uand Trunk. Ibfft Itoad.
flags, ate, I nderwara, Whirls and Drawers. Knell.b
Him, Cuilra Uose. Shaker Sacks, ai d S I'apef
Collar at 10 font a boa.

) I i i I u - 4
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